Changes in hormone activity of single neurosecretory cell bodies during a physiological secretion cycle.
Single neurosecretory cell bodies were dissected from the ventral ganglionic mass of Rhodnius prolixus, lysed in distilled water, and bioassayed for diuretic hormone (DH) activity on isolated malpighian tubules. DH was found in a least 10 somata within the ganglion; electron micrographs of isolated cells show a large population of elementary neurosecretory granules. Quantitative measures of hormone activity were made by bioassaying somata from unfed 5th instar larvae, and at the following times after feeding; 1 h, 4 h (near the end of DH-mediated diuresis), 1 day, 5 days, 10 days, 17 days and 21 days (just after the moult to adult). DH activity in cell bodies drops significantly within 1 h after feeding, and remains low long after hormone secretion ceases. Restocking of the soma with active hormone occurs during the period 10-21 days after feeding.